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Do not envy
tlio beautiful
lialr of othurs.
but possess It
yoursolf. Somo
aro born with
beautiful lialr,
ofehors acqillro
It, but nono
bars it thrust

XoPWB

upon tlioin. t A i OK
qulro It do so, SHIPfor tlio mogUlfer
part, by tboj- -W 'W
discovery tnat
thero is a remedy for looks thinnod
by diseaso, or which may havo be-co-

prematurely gray; and that
romody is

fiverst

Ilavo you lost your balr? It will
rostoro it. lias your balr faded or
turned gray? It will bring back tho
color ana gloss of youth, in brlof,
tboro is no condition, short of abso-
lute .destruction of tho roots, In
which Ayor's Hair Vigor will not
produco luxuriant balr.

Dp not bo docoired by choap Imita-
tions which will only disappoint you.
Mako sura you got AYKlt'S lialr
Vigor.

Pnrir4brDr.J.C.A)rertC.lLowtll,Maii.lU.S.A.

For Sale by HILO DRUG COMPANY

HILO MARKET CO.,
LIMITED.

Telephone No. 39.

Shipman St. Hit,o, H. I.

Choice Cuts of

Beef, Mutton,
Pork, Veal.

R0.ULTRY of all Kinds

FRESH ISLAND BUTTER

Flno Fat Turkeys.
. Sucking Pigs,

Ocean Bompanij

Time Table

The steamers of this line will ar-

rive aud leave this port as here-

under:

FROM SAN FRANCISCO,

Alameda May 25

Sierra e. June 6

Alameda June 15

Sonoma June 27

FOR SAN FRANCISCO.

Alameda May 30

Sonoma .' June 5

Alameda June 20

In connection with the sailing of the
above steamers the agents are prepared to
issue, to intending passengers Coupon
Through Tickets by any railroad
from San Francisco to all points in the
United States, and from New York by
an; steamship line to all European ports.

For further particulars apply to

Wm. G. Irwin & Co.
LIMITED

General Agents Oceanic S. S. Co.

PAY FOR THE BEST

IT'S CHEAPEST
AND THAT'S THR CLASS OF WORK

EXECUTED ny

CAMERON

THE PLUMBER

FilONT ST.. Op. SPUECKEL'S BLOCK

M kkV liiLbktftUHiiL'tofcO', 'HAWAII, MlMAV', JUMM; H, 'tgte.
' '"Vl"1111"1"' ' "" .'"mill M'ti

HONOLULU NKWB l.ETTtilt.

Tim llnr Association vs. Smith SniT

Mill and Lniiibor HMIronil
l.nnd Applications.

(I'tom Hie Trllmnc'i Special CorrMoiiilnt.)

Honolulu, June 5. The case of
the liar Association vs. Smith has
attracted considerable attention here
among the members of the b.ir and
not a little among the laicty, for

the man charged with violating the
confidence reposed in him by
some of his unfortunate clients is
pretty well known here. I was talk-

ing to Deputy Attorney General Mil
verton the other day relative to the
charges and he seemed to think
the association was making a
mountain out of a mole hill.

"The letter was in no sense a
private one so that any' reference to
my having violated the confidence
of the writer of it is sheer non-

sense," he remarked with consider-
able feeling. "I was asked by the
Governor to inquire of Mr. Smith,
who had defended the murderers,
if he knew of any extenuating cir-

cumstances in the case. His
answer contained the information
the Governor was after and it
seems to me that I would have been
placed in a ridiculous position to
have told the executive that I bad
received a letter from counsel but
could not not divulge the contents.
All that was in the letter was
known to others. I refer to the
statement made by Smith relating
to the confession, I did not show it
to anyone but the Governor and
it was not made public until it was
given to the press through the Bar
Association. There was a reference
to the letter in the newspapers
shortly after it was receive, but it
did not come from me."

"If you will read the resolution
presented to the Bar Association
you will probably feel that Mr.
Smith has been charged, tried con-

victed and dismissed from member-
ship in that body," remarked
another attorney in speaking of
the affair. ''It looks to me as
though the matter is settled though
Mr. Smith will probably have an
opportunity to answer if he wants.
What will be done when the asso-

ciation is through with the case I
do not know; possibly the Su-

preme Court will take it up on the
question of disbarment, somebody
must make the move, you know,
separately from the higher court.
The question of the disbarment
now is being seriously considered."

When I suggested that it was

rather a harsh measure to adopt
with a man who has always been
good citizen, a credit to his pro-

fession aud one who stood high in

the community where he had built
up a large practice he replied the
statement made in the letter to the
Government official who had pro
secuted was to say the least pecu

liar. The men are said to have
confessed to him that they were
guilty. The Government repre-
sentative states, that confessions
had been made independently of
Smith before he was taken in thel
case and they were the ones to be

used, and which were used at the
trial. That being the case, Mr.
Smith should have kept the fact
of their confessions to him in his
own breast; the answer to the query
as to extenuating circumstances
could have beeu made without
going into the details such as Mr.
Smith went into them "and, having
defended the men, even on an
assignment from the court. It
was not his place to make public
any of the private conversations
that had taken place between
them."

It seems like a roar just now but
if you will allow me a show in the
prophecy line I will say that it will

not amount to anything and Mr.

Smith will acquit himself.
The koa lumber business is settled

aud operations will begin in a short
time, to look over the ground and
complete arrangements for getting
out the timber. Mr. Shingle has
had advices from the cosat that are
most encouraging and lie has prac-

tically decided to make San Francis-

co the point to which the wood in

its various forms shall be shipped.
The fire has created a demand for

sawed lumber aud the old adage
about' the ill windv out

While on Hawaii he will decide as

to the method of getting the timber
to tldewater.and It seems probable

that a temporary railway will be
built from twenty-tw- o miles. The
parties at the coast want Ut baud-sawe- d

so it will be necessary to

install a mill and a band saw nt the
forest. Tins nil sounds good for

Hilo. More good thing will follow

in time. .

J. C. Mocinc arrived here on the
Manchuria looking well and con-

tented. He saw the ghost of San
Francisco and is glad to get back

where the sun shines on both sides'

of the street and where every day
is Sunday.

Demosthenes Lycurgus was ex-

pected to arrive from Greece on the
Manchuria yesterday but failed to
reach here owing to detention in

Sau Francisco. He cabled that he
would arrive on the next steamer
from the coast.

Miss Emily Wery who has been
visiting here for a month or more
will leave for home on the Kinau
Tuesday.

Charlie Hoswell, once of Pepee- -

keo, who went to the coast before
the quake is again in the islands
having returned a steamer or two

K. F. Mackie, well kpowu in
Hilo. has charge of the books of
James F. Morgan the auctioneer.
O. A. Steven, another
has a responsible position in the
same place. Stacker, once of the
Herald in Hilo, is looking after
the big Jubilee edition of Advertiser
that is to be publjshed by that
paper on its fiftieth anniversary in

July. He told me the other day
that of the people advertising in
the paper fifty years ago but four
survive and still advertise in the
paper. I do not think he meant
that the advertisement on that date
contributed to the demise of the
people who have gone but to show
that as long as they lived they
stuck by the paper. The issue,

will be out of the ordinary and ,.I

suppose Hilo will be in it.
There is a rumor today of a bie

real estate deal in which the Paci-

fic Heights and all of the property
in Paawa valley figures. I do not.

think the thing is taken seriously
though the man behind it is a big
gun from New York and is said to
have slathers of money behind him.
Honolulu is as greedy for such
people to come as Hilo but the slip
between the cup and theiip is of
too frequent occurrence in these
days of tight money for us to take
such deals seriously. The object
of the party is to establish a paper
mill and manufacture the paper
necessary lor tue sneets 01 tne
island newspapers, the orient, aud
an occassional ream 01 Drown
"wrapping. This is in the air; it
may be a go and then it may not.
We hope it will be and that every-

one will get rich in consequence.

.Quite a lot of people will go to
Kohala on June 11 to be present
at the opening of Kohala Ditch.
Eben Low goes up on Tuesday
to superintend arrangements for

the big luau. There will be

pleuty of meat and drink at the
turning ou of the stream and it is

rumored that all of the drink will
not come out of the ditch.

Sporty people are beginning to
talk of the races in Hilo on the
Fourth and it sounds as though
there would be a big crowd go .up
from here and not , a few horses.
There is no reason why Hilo
should not get

'
Hie crowd if it

makes a try.

The Honolulu mercuants are.
beginning to feel the effects of the;

San Francisco fire in the non-arriv- al

of the goods ordered by them
months ago. One firm here is en-

tirely out ol certain staples aud its
cables in quest of information re-

main unanswered. The Sonoma
brought letters to a dozen of them
today and the information was prac-

tically tjie same in each. It seems
that between San Francisco and
Sacramento there are 10,000 cars
loaded with freight for the coast,
Hawaii and the Orient and' it is im-

possible to tell where the freight in

any particular car is or where tlie
car is to be found ou the tracks or
sidings. This will give you an
ideu- - of conditions aud willruiake

clear to yoti'f good people in Hilo
just why. the storekeep-r- s are not
as well supplied today as before the
fire

The denth of Louis Marks last
Monday night was a shock to the
people of this community where he
was so well and favorably known.
As manager of the McCnbe Hamil-
ton Reiinie Co. he was known to
all of the shipping man coming to
this port. He loss is also keenly
felt in his company and doubt is
expressed of the possibility of se-

curing a competent man to take
his place. A successor had not
been appointed nud will not be un-

til a meeting of the directors is
held next week.

Demosthenes Lycurgus arrived
yesterday ou the Sonoma looking
as though the trip tu Greece had
done him a lot of good. He seems
glad to get back aud will return to
Hawaii next Tuesday on the Kinau.

C. D. Thaanum, secretary of the
Herald Publishing Co., was also
a passenger on the Sonoma coming
from a trip to Denmark, his native
land, after spending fourteen years
in alien lands. He looks well aud
may be glad to get back. He says
the possibility of adding to his col-

lection of shells was the principal
reason for his return. He leaves
here on Tuesday for Maui and Mo-lok- ai

where he will spend the next
six weeks hunting shells. He
looks the picture of health.

The proposed action of the Laud
Commissioner in turning down the
applicants for the laud ou Hawaii
is viewed here variously. To some
it appears that the small farmer is

not to have the support the people
expected and that the large estates
will not be divided. What the
applicants should under the circum-

stance would be hard to say, but
it does not seem good policy to al-

low the management of the laud
system of Hawaii to remain in the
hands of a man whoSc only idea of
a point in an argument is to pound
his desk with his fist to show the
force. Anyone who has ever at-

tempted to converse with htm on
land business and who has views
contrary to his will tell you after
the interview that he was expecting
every minute to hear him call
"Haul in". Pratt would be a good
man somewhere else. But the Al-

mighty could not tell where.
Hilo should get busy with its

park improvements; a visit to
Honolulu by a committee of citizens,

would give them an idea of how to,

do the things and incidentally a
call on the governor might result
in his showing them how they
might get money to fix up the
much needed places for public
utility.

Sa'n Francisco, Cal. , June 4.
Annie F. Stanford, a niece of the
late Senator Stanford, has sued the
executors of the estate of the
late Jaue Stanford for $108,000.
This amount is alleged to be the
sum accruing to Asa P. Stanford.
She also sues for the restitution of
half a million dollars worth of stock
alleged to have beeu fraudulently
withheld by Mrs. Stanford.

Hilo Electric Light Co., Ltd.

Houses Wired and
Lights Installed

In accordance with the rules of the Na-

tional Board of Fire Underwriters.
A complete stock of

ELECTRICAL SUPPLIES
Fixtures, Shades, Table, Bed and Desk

Lamps, etc., always on hand.

Fan Motors . . . $16
Fan Motora, swivel frame 18
Sowing Machine Motor 20
Power for operating them fi a month

Installation charged extra. 1

Estimates furnished on all classes ol

Electrical Work and Contracts taken to
install apparatus complete.

CRESCENT CITY

BARBER SHOP

CARVALHO BROS.,
Proprietors.

The Old Reliable Stand is
still doing

TE WORK
Razors honed, Scissors aud nil edged

' tools perfectly ground. Satisfac- -
tion Guaranteed.

WAIANUENUE STREET
Second Door AboveDemosthenes1 Cufe

if itfBrtrtr 1 uTig wnaw fTiTfi iiiif iBiTBrwirrn ymmirrnr'rni-- iiiS'

THE HILO TRIBUNE'S MAIL CHART

MAILS ARRIVE IN HONOLULU

S. M. T. I W. T. F. j S.
f Ncbr'sFnjtMaheiio":

JManchru ,.
1 9

, 'Coptic

3 , it 5 tSlcrra H 8 Q
Ncbr'sk'n T 'Sonoma 0 ' 'Siberia 0

A.X!H'- -" XJLSliJL
JKorea 20 n-- j "Nevadan QQWjn 10 'Alameda L 22 flfl

'"'"' 3 J JU
jvMetu0raa .tMoana

Vessels whose names appenr OVER the date ARRIVE from the Coast.
Vessels whose names appear I1ELOW the date DEPART for the Const.
Destination of Vessels () To San Francisco; (t) To ColSnies; (i) To

Victoria; B. C; (?) To Yokohama.
S. S. Kinau departs from Hilo for Honolulu every Friday at 10:00 a. 111.

S. S. Mnuna Loa'sumil closes in Hilo on Saturdays ami Tuesdays marked
(X) at 3:15 p. m., arriving in Honolulu at daylight three days later.

DEMOSTHENES'

Comfqrtablc Rooms ... Hot and Cold Baths ... A Well-Stocke- d

Buffet ... Mixed Drinks aud Fiue Wiues ... A
Cold Storage Plant ou premises with all the Delicacies

of the Season ... Open Till Midnight
WAIANUENUE STREET, HILO

CUISINE UNEXCELLED FIRST-CLAS- S SERVICE

INSURE YOUR PROPERTY..,

In a Reliable Insurance Company

We aro tho Rosidont Agents for tho

Guardian Assurance Go. of London

Phoenix of Hartford, Conn, and

Svea of 'Gothenburg, Sweeden
,

H. HACKFELD & COMPANY, Ltd..;

The Old
Buggy...
made new for a few cents and
a little labor. With

The
Sherwin-Willia- ms

Buggy Paint
you can paint and varnish at
the same operation. You will
be surprised Jiow eay it is
to renew vehicles.
Let us show you color cards.

SOLD

MERCANTILE CO. MES
SOLE AGENTS

P. O. Box 04

WAIAKEA SALOON

Wharf Road, Second Door
From, the Bridge.

Fresh Cooling
Primo

FINEST BRANDS

Wines
Liquors

, Beers

SCOTCH AND AMERICAN WHISKIES

and

European Wines
..Dfaught.BtHUBqttledBecr,

tUtmmtHtmummt

AND DEPART AS FOLLOWS:

CAFE A

. .r

BY

FOR HAWAII
Telephones 4 A, 4 B

Waiakea Boat House

R.A. LUCAS & CO., Frop'rs.

WAIAKEA BRIDGE; HILO
HAVE NOW A FLEET OP

Gasoline Launches
and Small Boats

FOR PUBLIC HIRE

1 nsseugcrs aud baggage taken to and
from vessels in the harbor at reasonable
rates. Launches auu row boats to hire
for private picnics and moonlight rides.

RING UP ON TELEPHONE

AGENTS FOR

Wolverine Gasoline Engine

Self.starteraud reversible 'engine. In
practicability it is equal to the steam en-
gine." Sizes from 1'A h. p. upwards.
Boats fitted with this engine or frumeaot
any size to order. For particulars apply
to R. A. LUCAS 'Manager

Subscribe for theiTRiBUNB. Sub.
scripjiqnjj2;50iayear,. '

HILO
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